MEETING AGENDA (Open)

Call meeting to order.
Roll call of committee members present
Open Session:
- Reading and approval of June 8, 2020 meeting minutes.
- Bureau Reports

Make Motion, Pursuant to Open Meetings Law Stat. 19.85(1)(c), to go into closed session.

Closed Session:
- Closed Session Minutes from June 8, 2020 JAC meeting
- Letters of Introduction
- New Indentures
- Transfers, Re-Assignments, and Completions
- Apprentice Reviews
Resume to Open Session
- Applicant Tests (YTD): Carpenters - 22

Old Business:
- Policies and Procedures Update

New Business:
- Work Card Policy (tabled from June mtg.)
- Unassignment Form (tabled from June mtg.)
- Election of New Chair and Recording Secretary of JAC Committee (tabled from June mtg.)
- Discussion of Possibly Moving the Time of the Future JAC Meetings

Other Business:
- Affirmative Action: See attached log
- Next Meeting: December 7, 2020
- Adjourn Meeting